
andto exhort them to joyn in such common mea
sures, as lhall be thought necessary for the secu
rity of thc Empire. The Fire at Straelfond was 
so fierce, that it has left but 140 Houlcs stand
ing in thc Town. The French Forces increase every 
dayoa the Rhine; and wcb:lieve they have by this 
time caieen the Castle of Falkenburg, belonging to 
the Elector Palatines 

Cologne,fuly f. The report still continues that se
veral French Troops are coming to quarter ip tkis 
Diocess, and in thc Countrey of fuliers, which we 
give t ie morecreditto,since we have an account 
from Liege,that they at e laying two bridges over the 
Meufe at Dinmt. Thc Bilhop of Stnsburg, and 
Prince Williim of Fnrstemberg arc still h re. 

Brussels, fuly 9. The Duke de Villa Hermofi is ex
pected here fnm Antwerp on Sunday next; where 
its probable he will at last, obtain thc Subsidies he 
demands Our Letters frum the Hague of thc Fifth 
Instant tell us, that the Count d'Avaux the French 
Ambassador had assured thc States, that the King 
his Master had not any design to attack or molest 
the Spanist or the Vnited-Netherlands, but that he 
was resolved to live in a perfect Amity and good 
Correspondence with both. At thc same time we 
havean account from Burgundy, of a Decree, by 
which all those, that have any Lands or Possessions 
in that Countrey, and lhall continue in the Spanilh 
Service, arc declared Traytors. We arc told that 
the French arc going to lay two Bridges over the 
Meufe at Dinmt, in order to their passing their 
Troops into thc Countrey of Liege, which very much 
allarms all those parts. From Germany we have Ad-
tficc, that the Cattle of Falkenburg is surren Jred to 
the Frcnch.which it was expected would have made 
a better Defence, being by its scituation very strong, 
and provided with a sufficient Garrison, and all 
things necessary. 

••^Amsterdam, fuly a. In the Texel arc arrive dScveh 
ships from East lndia,and two more arehuurly ex
pected, which will considerably raise thc Actions of 
that Company. From Cologne they write, that they 
were made very uneasie in those parts,- by a repert 
that has continued some time, that a French Army 
will come and quaiter upon them. 

Ht£ue, fuly 9. The Danish Minister here has late-
•ly presented a very sharp Memorial to the States-
•Sencral, in which he demands the restitution of a 
Ship taken some time since by the Zeolmiers in the 
West Indies, and tells them, that thc King his Master 
was resolved to grant Letters of Reprisals; if speedy 
satisfaction was not "given. Upon which the States 
have resolved to write to that King, to complain 
of this manner of proceeding. To morrow th© 
.States ofHollind meet, but will not continue long 
together,, not having any matters ofi mportance be
fore sham. People here begin to be very confident 
that the French King will not attempt any thing 
opon Flinders this Summer. 

Mtrfeilles,fulyz. The 18 French Gallies which 
have been so long at Boccai put to Sea yesterday 
morning, under thc Command of the Duke^c Vi
vonne, and took their course to the Westward; so 
that we may suddainly expect to hear of them from 
thc Coast of Spiin,a& we may ofthe other twelve.un-
Vler the Command of Monsieur ds Novoilles fjomthe 
Coal"; of Italy, it being now l o o r i n days since they 

sailed from these Islands. Much about the fame tin-c' 
1» or 12 men of W ar sailed fn m Thoulon, Com
manded by Monsieur du^uefne, designed as is Lid, 
fotTripo.i. We haveAdvice that six Algerincshave 
taken their course towards thc Levant. 

Paris, fuly 6. All thirgsarenow preparing for thc 
Kings journey for Flanders, which he will begin in 
few days. The fourth Instant tie Sieur Hoe'g, Am
bassador from Denmark, had Audience ofthe King, 
and acquainted him with the marriage-between the 
King of Sweden and the Princess of Denmark, We 
have advice that the Castle of Falkenburg, scituate 
on the River Queicb, is surrendred to the Baron de 
Monclir, Lieutenant-General of the Kings Troops 
in Alsice, and that the Marquis of Boustl.ersv.a-~ with 
Eight Regiments of Horse at Paltzburg , from 
whence he was to march towards the Sur, andto 
encamp there till the middle of the next month. 

Plymouth, fune 29. Two days since came into this 
Port the Mermiid Frigat, having Orders to cruise 
in the Channel-

Whitehall, fuly 1. This day thc Parliament met at 
Westminster, and was Prorogued by Commission till 
the 21 of this month. 

Whitehall, fuly 2. fahnGiles, who is accused tobe 
one of those that made thar barbarous attempt up
on Mr. Arnold, is to he Indicted for the fame atthe 
next Sessions at the Old Baily. 

T ^He Officers of ths Receipt of His Mijesties Ex-
. chequer, have Money in Bank,to pay to ths Se

venth Order inclusive, upon the Second Ail for Disband* 
ing the Army. 

T Hefe are to give Notice, that there will go a Post 
every day ( except Sunday ) from London to 

Tunbrielge, md return accordingly, during the fetfoyt 
far drinking the Wtters there. 
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*r5"-There is now to be Publiflied Six Maps 
newly Graved, visj. The Weld, F.uropc, ^tfia, Africa, North 
America, South \ytnurica, every Map in Two Sheets, with 
Geographical Tables to each of them, Described by Sanson, 
Geographer to the FreUch King, Corrected and Amended 
by Wikiain Btrry, and fold at his Shop at the Sign ofthe 
Ghb .between chafing Coss and tvbiiiball. In Sheets at 
is. eSd. each Map, with its Table; they are also bound 
in Books, or Palled on Cloth, at reasonable Rates. 

ij- Tables of" Exciie for Brewers, wherein 
the Exciie is impartially laid down to the hundredth part of 
aFarthin". AHoTables of Fxcise forInn.keepeara, Victual
lers, Coffee-fellers, according to the prdent fc-stablistiment: 
To which is added, an Abstractosthe Dut;ie;> enjoyned, Pe-. 
nalties inllicted, and what else is chiefly comprehended by 
the Laws of Excise now in force. Sold bf T. Passenger at 
the Three Bibles on London Bridge. 

F Rancis Smith ot'London, Walter of the-^ddvontttrr T'tn'-r 
Dogger built, two Decks, -wkhaFaH where the Windles 

stand, newHawsepieces, ahout7oor So Tun, laden with 144 
Pipes of Palme Wine, it-c. with some Money, was on the Se
cond of ^tpril last (beirjg bound for London.) .about Four 

J-eagues off Palmtljlan , aflaultedby spme of hi'.Se)amerv 
vix- John Wajbtel^bt, a ta'l well set Man, Brown curly Hair, 
about 16 years cjt age c "I get Newell a. Black swarthy man^ • 
middle stature, well fttt, about 30 •; V-anris Kjflam, middle 
stature, well sett, down look'd, ErownHair, about 40; Will. 
Pcilrrs a Swede, Bright curi'd Hair, middle statute, fresh co-
lour'd,about 24 years of age. These Men forced the laid Master 
from his Vellel to his Boat. Whoever gives Notice of the said: 
Vellel, orSeamen,_ shall have 5 1. for each Man, ancl their 
Charges; which will be paid by the laid Mailer, living ia 
Su Pauls S'Atvxl', 
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